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Introduction
Over the past decades, a growing body of literature (especial--cates that managerial practices and a climate that focuses on service are crucial antecedents of positive customer percepexchanges with sales employees often result in customer satisfaction regardless of problems with other aspects of service provision, whereas dissatisfying experiences with employees possibly can ruin other pleasant service encounters.
According to Magi (2003) and Schneider and Bowen (1995) sales employees or service providers often are the organization in customers' perception, and their attitudes may leave a lasting impression that affects satisfaction, repeat buying, and researchers have dedicated huge effort on investigating the relationship between employee job satisfaction and customer 1993). Through this research we expect assess the strength of satisfaction in a meta-analysis of previous studies that correlate employee job satisfaction with customer satisfaction.
-
the mean values and range of effects for relationships, meta-analysis provides empirical generalizations across mulscholars to estimate true relationships between variables in study. Besides, meta-analysis can be used to detect moderThis analysis will also point out how the relationship between employees and customer differs across service context, emphasizing conditions in which customer responses -ings should provide a support for managers in the creation of human resource policy and managing the sales employees in a way corresponding with customer relationship obThe purpose of this study is, through a meta-analytic procedure (1) test the hypothesized relationship between employee job satisfaction and customer satisfaction, and (2) explore the moderation effect of the service context in the employee satisfaction -customer satisfaction relationship. Through this study we will try to answer the following existing studies converge on a population parameter? (2) Is the service context a moderator of this relationship? (3)
Theoretical framework and hypotheses Employee job satisfaction -customer satisfaction relationship
Employee job satisfaction has been characterized as "a pleasurable or positive emotional state resulting from the 1300). In other words, employee job satisfaction is an attitude that results from an evaluative process, where some --and Judge (2003)distinguished that job satisfaction comprises multidimensional psychological responses to one's job, and that such responses have cognitive (evaluative), affective (or emotional), and behavioral components. Most researchers accept that job satisfaction is a universal concept that is comprised of, or indicated by, various facets of job satisfaction are considered: pay, promotions, and company and management. For the purpose of this -ous research has correlates job satisfaction with customertheoretically as customers' perceptions of the difference between prior expectations and delivered service on different aspects of the service experience (Gronroos, 1982;  customer satisfaction denotes a satisfaction response that involves a valuation that a product or service provides a --faction represents an affective state that is the emotional with a supplier. It is produced by the customer's assessment of the degree to which a supplier's performance is perceived to have met or exceeded some comparison stan---isfaction represent different but intimately related con--bolize a cognitive representation of service delivered and customer satisfaction representing the resulting affective idea that employee satisfaction positively affects service -service climate. --holds that employee perceptions of management support and facilitation of service performance leads to favorable customer reactions. According to Towler, Lezotte, and -ee perceptions of those practices, procedures, and behaviors that are expected, supported, and rewarded with
